
Holiday
A pair of Slippers ris;ht in the top of the stock-

ing will please man or woman, boy or jsirl, on Christ-
mas morning, for it mentis home comfort all the year
round. We have a splendid stock for you to choose
from, and a I GOOD, we.l-mad- e, sensible, ptaetical
kinds, at fairest price:?.

& CO. t
I'houe Main 11R1.

SHOES CHEAPGOOD

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.

E. D. McFarland. of Adams, Seeks In.
formation Concernlnc His Brothers,
Drowned In Snake River.
E. O. McFarland of Adams, was in

the city today, on the lookout for in-

formation, concerning the discovery
of the bodies of his two brothers,
Bert and Eph McFarland. who were
drowned In the Snake river, above
Lewiston, last week, while going to
the wreck of the stenmer Imnaha in
an open boat

The two McFarland hoys, in com -

pany with two companions, were go- -
Inn tn .!.'- - Vl n.VAnl- - flf (tin OlIlimflT
expecting to rescue the boiler and
machinery, when their boat was cap-

sized in the rapids and both McFar-land- s

were drowned and so far their
bodies have not been recovered.

E. D. McFarland. the brother re-

siding at Adams, is of the opinion
that the bodies might have been
washed down the stream and would
probably lodge on an Isfand lower
down the stream, probably in the vi-

cinity of Umatilla or Switzler's Island j

and would he found by some one there
not knowing of the accident

Bert McFarland was 27 and Eph 29 i

years old and both had resided in I

Lewiston and vicinity for the past 10
years.

E. D. McFarland has resided in
Umatilla county at Adams for the
past eight years, having come from
Klickitat county. Wash., where the
family formerly lived.

Parties have been diligently search-
ing for the bodies of his brothers in
the vicinity of the accident, but all
hope of finding them there has about
been abandoned as the river has riseu
since then and Ice has been formed in
many places.

PIONEER PREACHER.

Rev. Yoakum in the City on His Way t

From La Grande to Nez Perce.
Rev. D. TV. Yoakum of Nez Perce, j

is in the city the guest of his sister, I

Mrs. J. M. Bentley. for a short time. :

Schi! liner's Best tea, five
kinds, as good as they ought
to be for the monev : cofTet?..
lour kinds, the same; the bak-- .

r, flavoring extracts,
, .

and spices, best. ,

And the prices
.

of all are fair,!
i

just fair.

FREE

On Wednesday, Decem-

ber i6:h. and Monda,
December 21st, with
every 50c cash purchase !'
of Glassware or China
we will give one Child's
Set, PLATE, CUP,
and SAUCER.

See display in our
window.

C. ROHRMA N
COUKT STREET

NOT GOOD,

I

Slippers

DINDINGER, WILSON

GIFTS

Dressed Poultry

'Jlr. Yoakum Is one of the plonee
preachers, having preached his first
sermon In this county over 25 years
ago. He came through this place lie- -

' fnre there was a house here, and has
lived In this part of the state nearly
all of the time since.

Mr Yoakum has recently been
transferred from I.a Grande to Ncr
Perce, and Is now on his way there

I 1 I . II.. Iinflni. hnnnrnnwill uu iuii)ii mm wii,
settled in his new field. He preached
the sermon at the South Methodist
church of this city, last nigu.

; POLICE COURT AFFAIRS.

Senator Mitchell and A. C. Raven
Get It in the Pocketbook and in the
Neck.
Senator Mitchell was arrested last

night for having a fight in one of the
saloons, and was fined Jo for the dis
play of his prowess as a pugilist. Ow
inc to the fact that Senator did not
have the necessary cash he will board
with the city for three days.

A. C. Haven, like the immortal bird
of Poe's, said a few things too many
times, and got into trouble Officer
Brown attempted to arrest him and
the gentleman with the sable name
put up a fleht Between the two trou- -

uies ne was latien iu me puuee
tlon in a badly shattered frame of
mind and body, and paid the judge
$10 for the privilege of looking as he
did io for getting whipped and J
more for being arrested with di
culty.

HAS RECOVERED.

Orville Edwards Was Not Hurt So
Seriously as at First Supposed.

Orville Edwards, the son of Rev
Jonathan Edwards of this city, who

ofwas hurt by a fall in the gymnasium
at Whitman college last week. Is up
once more and in his classes. It was
reported at first that the boy had sus-

tained a serious tniiirr to his hark
and would be confined to his bed for'
some time, but tills has proven to be ly

not the case, though he fell a dis-

tance of 12 feet. lighting on his head
and Rhoulders. Oher than a slight
wrench he suffered no Injury.

MONTHLY MEDAL SHOOT.

Janies Means Won the Score Some
Good sh0OlinB Done. the

Tn- - 8hoot ,,f th Pendleton on
Sportsmen's Club was hjld yesterday
afternoon at the grounds of the nsso--

elation, and some good scores were
matie.

James Means won the medal with
a score of 27i. The other score are as
follows: W. J Sewell. 23; Fred
Waite. 22: M A Rador. 23; II . J. twoStlllman. 20; T. W Ayres. 14. and

E.D. C Clark. 21.

Joe Connolly in Town.
Joe Connolly, a prominent sheep-

man
the

is in the city todpy for a short
visit, having oome In for supplies for
his ranch, and to 'ransact other busi-
ness
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I FOR CHRISTMAS
Leave Your Orders With Us at Once
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OLD SETTLER DEAD

WELL KNOWN STOCK MAN

OF EASTERN OREGON

Died at the Home of His Daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Schmidt Sickness Was
Very Brief, With Double Pneumo-
nia Funeral and Interment at Ba-

ker City Today.
"

E. P Cranston, one of the oldest
residents of the eastern part of the
state, died at the homo of his daugh- -

ter, Mrs. F. W. Schmidt or this city,
Saturday evening after an illness of
but a few hours from double pneu-

monia.
Mr. Cranston, who was US years

of agq at the time of his death, has
been a resident of this part of the
state for more than 25 years past
and was one of the well known farm
ers and stock men of Union county
He for many years was a resident of
Keating on the Lower Powder river,
where lie had one of the largest farms
and stock ranches in the count'. He
afterward moved to Baker City, where
several of bis children now reside.

Some weeks ago he came to this
rlty to make his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. ScnmldL His death was
sudden, as be was at the store of his

Thursday afternoon, ap-

parently in me best of health. On
his return to his home he was taken
with a chill and went to bed. Pneu
monia developed, and he died Satur
day evening.
' The deceased came to Eastern Or
egon from the vicinity of Salem
where his brother. Warren Cranston,
Is widely known as a dairyman and
farmer He has other relatives In the
valley, all of them well known and
prominent people. Three Eons. Earl.
Herbert and Edward Cranston, all of
Baker City, and two daughters. Mrs.
William Waller of Baker' Cltv and
Mrs. F. W. Schmidt of this city, sur-
vive the death of tnelr parent.

rue remains were taken to Raker
City yesterday and were burled there
this afternoon. In the same cemetery
with other members of the family.

T. N. MURPHY DEAD.

Member of the Leaislature From
Union County Passes Away in Port
land.
i. .nurpny, or La urande. rep

resentative to the legislature from
Union county, died In Portland yester- -
uay. wnere he has been receiving
medical attention for the past week.

About tbree weeks ago Mr Murphy
wont on a hunting trip with a party

friends from La Grande, and ate
Bome canned veal, while on the ex-

cursion, which made' blm dangerous- -

Hi at the time, but from which he
partially recovered in a few days.

Last Monday he was taken sudden
sick from the same cause, and was

immediately taken to St Vincent's
hospital in Portland, where he grew
constantly worse until death came at
noon yesterday.

He was a prominent and active cit
izen and was well known throughout
Eastern Oregon on account of his
lopularlty. He was n member of the

order of Elks, under whose auspices
funeral will be held In La Grande

Wednesday (

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS.

One Westbound, the Other Eastboun
With President Harriman.

Pendleton has had the distinction
having two official special trains

days. On Saturday night at 11:2
T. Gerry, of New York, passed

mrough the city bound for Portland
where his boy. a guest of President
Harriman. of the O. It & N was

hospital with an attack of typhoid
lever.

Last week, when the boy first be-
came sick, an attempt was made to
clear a wire through to New York
city, to reach the fatner. tolling him

me illness, hut owing to the dl
tance and Inipossioility of adjusting

instruments so that the other
irnmc on the lines would not throw
them out. the plan was abandoned and

message was relayed nt ns long
intervals as possible.

This special was brought in by En
Kiueer jioimes with No. HG. Conduc

toykondall had chnrce of th
coming in. and Thomas Nestor

It on to Huntington. Is
The Harriman Special. are

Lau night President Harriman'
special of six cars, piyseil through.

k.i) cuncouunij, reacning nere at
Ii was hauled hv ,n nmo an.

gineer and engine as the other, and
urougnt in by E. B. Comnn and

from the city by A. P. Nash
Harriman is bound for home and
visit uie various branches of the
on his way back.

STANDARD IS GOOD.

in Which Pendleton People Are
Interested Showlnq Up Well.

Dr. Ed W Mueller, general manager
the Standard, who a few days ago

in company with Vice President
for the property, returned lait

says the Bumpier Minor.
Mueller states that develou- -
worn is nroeresH ne verw snti.
ily This Is bis first visit to the

'perty for some time nwini? tn hi
unueu irip East, and other press- -

oiiBiness matters
ha. been rather under thr. uinn.

on account of cold, and bis trin
to tl mino did not have a ten-

dency 10 improvo his condition. In
KJ&KI,.-- ; 'hi, Blato of dcvelnnmnnt

the nine. Mr. Mueller sava:
"The progress of the work for th

two months is vurv Kntlu(noi.-,r.- .
homing for tho winter have
e tplctcd and all thA Himniin

In A'orli g now bolnr nnnhnH
the Of. Ht drift Of the StnnilnrH

a' i here Is a good showing In etc.,

the race. The crosscut tram the
Standard drift Is In very hard rork
nmi the nrocress Is necessarily slow.

Here wo are driving for the ore shoot
that was developed In the upper drift;
ami is known to dip to I. o"th.

tThls rrossrut we think will ratch the
ore body in a short time.

RECEIVING MEAT.

Three Carloads Coming in Every

Week Immense Lots i ltQtorc returning to her home In
Pendleton Ice Cold n wns her Intention to visit

nge work tnung Condon before returning, owing
meal at the rale of about three tiic difficulties of the at this

week. It now has four of Its year, mo idea has hnnn
,gcet storage rooms full of beef.

j one room full of chickens, another full
of butter and several of the remnln- -

Ing rooms are partiauy niieu n,i
eggs and gencrnl merchandise, of a
perishable nature.

The force is naving nn it cuu uu
to handle tho freight that comes In

and that Is being shipped out.

WELCOME WALKER'S INSURANCE

Widow Receives Check for $5,000

From New York Life

Company.
Joe Ell, local ngent of the New

York Life Insurance Company. lias
iu his possession a draft for $5.- -

1100 since Friday, to be turnefl
over to Mrs. Welcome Walker as
as she comes in from her ranch.

Mr. Wnlker took out this insurance
but a short time ago and had mad
but two payments on the same. Tl
company was ready to pay the claim
Just two weeks after his death.

SUIT ON CHECKS.

Paper Was Tendered as Payment
Then They Were Called in.

Carter & uiley filed a suit this
morning in the case nfrf'ruiik Mnrtm
vs Charles Carpenter It is a suit
brought to recover payment on tw
checks which were given to the plnln
tiff by the defendant, the payment nt
which was stopped before the checks
were presented at the bank.

The plaintiff asks for $470, with in
terest from date of the filing of
the suit, and for the costs and dis
bursements of the action.

La Grande Woman Wins Suit.
Mrs. Cora Vernon was awarded

judgment for J27.rfn) ncainst th
Southern Padiflc for the killing of her
hushand a wreck Los Angeles
Mrs Vernon Is a sister of Mrs. Fred
Schllke. and formerly resided this

Ity Our readers will rememlier that
.!. ernon and son were killed In
railroad wreck last December To
gether with the Insurance Mrs. Ver-
rcy receive nearly $50.itrio La
Gra-id- e Observer

Rabbit Drive Yesterday.
The rabbit drive yesterday on Hut

ter creek, yielded about 1,200 fat can
uiuaies lor me cannery There was

large crowd out from Echo, and
the drive was successful. An.
other drive will be announced for the
coming week, higher tin on Ilutter
creek, nnd a large crowd from Pen
aieion is expected to take part.

Pleased With Walla Walla.
11. j. isixon, the manager nf the

viaua Walla theater, was a visitor
in ttie city Saturday and vestenlnv
looking after business interests here.
.Mr. Mxon is grcntly taken with the
nasnington city is much pleased
with his success there. He left
morning on his return trip.

Daughter Born Today.
Fred Judd has received word from

naruoru. uonn.. thnt u baby girl Is
me latest guest the home of Mr.
ana V. Judd. the visitor 1mv
ing arrived tins morning, weighing ,

ibiu puunas.

Holidays
u. h. tastertirook. of lU-n- who

uas neen the guest of his daughter..r. t.. arr. lett this morning for
romanu. wnere he-- will visit during
iu iiuiiuujh wuii nis nrolher J East
erbrook. of that city.

Lots Sold for J2.000.
GuMave la Fontaine and wife and

John Garrison have sold ..irsLeona Garrison a parcel of and
tun turner 01 jane anil Attn strt.lor $2.vo.

Echo Ready for Incorporation.
Petitions askin? for

have been circulated In Vohn i.'

announced seven more names thannecessary In filing the petition
have been secured.

Visiting at Spokane
.Mrs, Rose Camnbell left .

for a short visit with rnlni i cZ
kane, after which aha ...in
Illdge to look after her homestead be-fore returning home.

Food eaieu

P without appc-tit- e

CEUBHATto remains
iindiKested.
causing
Heartburn
Flatulency
Indlgestlou

Dy.p.paU
To cure tlits

ailments thr.

strotiel
fitters is it
mejideabyphy
h clans. Try It,Sitters " get our'
JWH AlniuiiBi.

w , T.
from j our druggist. Jt Jg ttte,

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS, t
Walter's Flouring Mills
Capacity, 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed. Chont!

always on hanrt

WORTHY GRAND MATRON.

. Presldlno Officer of Eastern Star Is
Guest of Mrs. John Vert '

j, 0fttch worthy'
, , f h order o ?"K

s(nr of Q ,8
tl(, R1Mt of Mr8 John Vcr, J lJ
nhort time. Mrs, fintcu Is on of.
firlal tour of Eastern Oregon, mak- -

,nc 1,pr rcP",n'' wind of Inspection,
nnrl tins stnnnetl hero fnr n nhnrt ,.

nlmnclnncri for the present, and she
wm return to this city for official
vtst during the lalter part of Jnnu- -

ry,
Mrs cntch Is one or leaning

society and club ladies of Salem,

in Storage,
e

and Stor- - iPm
company is still nt hut

In lo trip
rni-- n it,..., r t,r

Insurance

had
Inst

soon

and

the

in near

In

will

very

and
this

at
.Mrs. E.

in Portland.

to
on

ami

an

her

the

nlm lg woM Known throughout the 1
Willamette valley for her work In
club life and In connection with the
Order of the Eastern Star. 1

December 24 Is the day we give
one of our customers a $375 Christ-ma- s

gift. All charge accounts receive
tickets upon payment or billB. Alex-
ander Department Store.

We will make Big Redncti
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Cloaks ,- -J T

ST. JOE ST0

Men's
Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e S

tin ics man Cn
what is called rinsing W P P" ,0f s&. 5 wt aredfic..

- jmuar j IWumake an averace cut of en m-- r r, nt t." j 1 ...... ieguj2! I

LYONS -- MERCANTILE

Qhirt Col
hhmh . l mm mm

Sfces 14 to

Stiff and Soft Bo oos

Cuff Detached

Regular Values

$J.OO, $J.25 and $J.3s

1 I V 1 II Bilt IIIo
I ilHUIIItti

Some of

At

TO

J7

niTunia 1 iiTrc in i mr 111a m w h . ir

r 11 U17Q3 flticl rhniviu ISrt'tfwa I If I) In V,vc ujju oiia litre. iiaz'i r. -

VUI I I Ha. UUiD. tJJUl JUIIi-
The new Browning Automatic Shot Gut,

W in..l!.. ! . . 1 . ' ?.,mlHi Iti

new invention.
We handle exclusively in Pendleton

Rochester NickJe Plate Waic

THOMPSON

60c

HARDWARE
G21 Main St

I I I 4 t I 1 1 I I I j it t ( I I II I II

COMFORT

AreJCombmed In

Tight Wood,

Hot Blast Coal

They have provta.
itil

U..-- .I 1. .1 -- ,,.If,,nlDe0P!t"'"

and Umatilla users 01

tbr

. . , .n,mnu
neaieis always ici-- ji.wt
friends. Sold only,J"BU

Tlie Hardware


